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Objective. To evaluate a telehealth simulation rubric for a pharmacy skills lab course using interrater
reliability (IRR) to compare different evaluator types.
Methods.A rubric was developed and used to score student pharmacists’ competency in a telehealth sim-
ulation for a pharmacy skills lab course. Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) were calculated to
determine the IRR.
Results. Fifty-five recorded telehealth simulation sessions were scored three times by a pool of evalua-
tors using the rubric. The overall ICC for the rubric was 0.631 across different types of evaluators, indi-
cating good IRR. Differences in ICCs were observed when they were calculated for type of evaluator and
rubric subcomponents.
Conclusion. The rubric demonstrated good IRR across multiple types of evaluators when used in a skills
lab course. Additional evaluation of the rubric and continuous quality improvement is warranted to
ensure that assessment becomes more consistent with continued use, regardless of the evaluator type.
Keywords: telehealth, telepharmacy, tele-education, etiquette, rubric

INTRODUCTION
During the COVID-19 pandemic, health care pro-

viders increased their use of telehealth services to provide
continued health care access amidst stay-at-home orders
and social distancing protocols. Telehealth services involve
the use of electronic information and telecommunications
technologies to support and promote long-distance care,
monitoring, and education.1 Telehealth visits increased by
50% in March 2020 compared to the same period in 2019,
and at that time more than one in eight Americans had
engaged in a video consult with a health care provider.2

Furthermore, temporary changes to federal law and regula-
tions implemented early in the pandemic increased access
and created opportunities for pharmacists to receive reim-
bursements for telehealth services3; in the pharmacy set-
ting, these services are called telepharmacy to refer to
pharmacy care provided to patients through telecommuni-
cations.4 Telehealth services provided by pharmacists in-
clude medication therapy management, chronic disease
state management, remote order entry, medication dispens-
ing, patient education, transitions of care, and others.5 Early
in the pandemic, pharmacists and other health professionals

had to quickly transition to delivering telehealth services to
ensure continuity of care.

The global pandemic also highlighted opportunities
for pharmacy educators to evaluate how they teach timely
topics such as telepharmacy and telehealth, which is espe-
cially relevant because the increased use of telehealth
services accompanied by regulatory changes will likely
lead to continued use of these services after the pandemic.6

Therefore, pharmacy students will need training on vari-
ous aspects important to the delivery of telehealth serv-
ices.7 The literature published on telehealth and pharmacy
students describes, through simulation activities and stu-
dent perceptions, that a virtual environment affects stu-
dents’ understanding, confidence, communication, and
abilities in interprofessional collaboration.8-12 While the
literature has also described students’ performance scores
on virtual skills-based assessments compared to in-person
skills-based assessments, a method for evaluating the
competency of skills performed in a telehealth activity
that can be used by different types of evaluators is not cur-
rently available.12-14

Various competencies and skills seem to be particu-
larly relevant to telehealth settings. For example, tele-
health etiquette refers to unique behaviors outside of
typical professional actions that are used to conduct an
effective telehealth visit.15 The components of telehealth
etiquette that lead to increased patient satisfaction and
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successful interactions involve both verbal and nonverbal
communication skills.16,17 Some considerations to help
improve verbal communication are the timing and pace of a
telehealth visit as well as the use of motivational interview-
ing.18 Regarding nonverbal techniques, making eye contact
is more challenging to accomplish via telehealth, but look-
ing at the camera rather than at the patient on the screen can
help the provider to give the appearance of making direct
eye contact. Further, in a virtual setting, health professio-
nals need to develop the patient-professional relationship
differently and more deliberately than an in-person encoun-
ter,19 such that health professionals may need to pay more
attention to personal appearance, environmental factors,
privacy, and problem-solving skills during a telehealth
encounter than they would for an in-person visit.15 Regard-
ing personal appearance, during a virtual visit patients may
bemore affected by the health professional’s clothing color,
pattern choices, or jewelry selection.19 For environmental
considerations, health professionals could try minimizing
background noise, ensuring proper lighting, and determin-
ing what is viewable behind them. Regarding privacy and
security, these issues may be of concern for patients if they
cannot see that the virtual environment is secure. To mini-
mize these concerns, health professionals could comm-
unicate that the area is secure, introduce all individuals
present, and use the camera to show the patient around the
room.12 Lastly, health professions should possess problem-
solving skills to overcome potential technological barriers
and to manage any unforeseen factors that may impact the
effectiveness of a telehealth session. Given the skills and
competencies health professionals must develop to offer
successful telehealth sessions, the primary goal of the fol-
lowing study was to evaluate a rubric for assessing a tele-
health simulation using interrater reliability (IRR).

METHODS
The Doctor of Pharmacy curriculum at the University

of Toledo includes a six-semester pharmacy skills devel-
opment (PSD) laboratory course. In the fall of 2020, 67
third-year pharmacy students were enrolled in the fifth
PSD course of the series (PSD-5). A one-hour lecture was
given to students as an introduction to the topic of tele-
health. The lecture topics included telehealth definitions,
recent regulatory changes, reimbursement, privacy and
confidentiality, audio and visual technologies, and com-
munication best practices/etiquette. At that time, the lec-
ture component of the course was delivered remotely.

Following the lecture, students participated in a tele-
health simulation as an in-laboratory graded activity
where theymetwith a mock patient using Blackboard Col-
laborate (Blackboard Inc). The virtual platform had audio

and video capabilities, and all participants were expected
to have their microphones and cameras on during the ses-
sion. The laboratory was conducted remotely, and partici-
pants were primarily connecting from home. Students
were scheduled in 20-minute time blocks to participate in
the simulation. Sessions were recorded following normal
course practice in the case of grading discrepancies. The
purpose of the session was to collect a medication history
from a patient recently discharged from hospital to home
and to reconcile discrepancies identified in real time. To
assist with preparation, prior to the session students were
provided a patient scenario and medication list, medication
history interview handout, and documentation template.

The role of the patient was fulfilled by volunteer fac-
ulty (n5 2), residents (n5 6), and one advanced pharmacy
practice experience (APPE) student completing an elective
academia rotation. To standardize the interactions and
patient responses, volunteers playing the mock patients
were given a mock patient scenario that included back-
ground, patient information, and current medication knowl-
edge from the patient’s perspective. Those playing the
mock patients also served as the evaluators. Student perfor-
mance was scored using a competency and communication
rubric from the course series that was modified to include
statements to assess telehealth etiquette skills. The coordi-
nator of the course determined which telehealth etiquette
skills would be included in the rubric based on practice
experience and a review of the literature as outlined above.

The rubric used for the study contained 13 assess-
ment statements for competency and six for telehealth eti-
quette (Figure 1). Each statement was evaluated on three
dimensions, namely “satisfactory,” “unsatisfactory,” or
“not performed.” The rubric did not describe criteria for
any of the dimensions beyond the assessment statements.
Students were provided the rubric one week prior to par-
ticipating in the simulation. A brief overview of the activ-
ity scenario and the rubric was provided to evaluators
before the session, but no specific training or guidance
was provided on how to interpret the rubric. Upon finish-
ing the activity, the completed rubric containing quantita-
tive and qualitative feedback was provided to the student.

Upon semester completion, two additional faculty
evaluators reviewed the recorded sessions and evaluated
the students using the rubric to gather retrospective data
on interrater reliability (IRR). The intended purpose of
using IRR for this study was to assess reliability of the
mean ratings from multiple coders. Of 67 students in the
class, 55 recordings were able to be reviewed a total of
three times each. Seven sessions were evaluated by three
faculty members, 36 sessions were evaluated by a resident
and two faculty, and 12 sessions were evaluated by the
APPE student and two faculty. There were four missing
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recordings and eight incomplete recordings that were
excluded from the sample. The intraclass correlation coef-
ficient (ICC) was calculated to determine the IRR of the
rubric overall and its subcomponents of competency and
telehealth etiquette. A p,.05 was considered significant.
A one-way random effect model and average measures
mean (ICC [1,3]) was used to calculate the ICC when the
evaluators for each student were not the same three eval-
uators each time. A two-waymixed effect model and aver-
age measures mean (ICC [3,3]) was used to calculate ICC
when the same three evaluators reviewed a recording.
Higher ICC values indicated stronger IRR, whichwas sug-
gestive of stronger consistency among evaluators. ICC
scores less than 0.4 indicated poor IRR, scores of 0.4-0.59
indicated fair IRR, scores of 0.6-0.74 indicated good IRR,
and scores of 0.75-1 indicated excellent IRR.20 Statistical
analysis was performed using SPSS Statistics, version 27
(IBMCorp). This study was reviewed by the University of
Toledo Social, Behavioral, and Educational Institutional
ReviewBoard and was deemed exempted.

RESULTS
The ICC results and their corresponding IRR out-

comes are presented in Table 1. When including all eval-
uators in the pool, the ICC was 0.63 (p,.001; 95% CI,
0.423-0.772), indicating good IRR for the rubric overall.
When the sessions were evaluated only by faculty mem-
bers as the three evaluators, the calculated ICCs showed

the strongest consistency among evaluator types. Compar-
atively, when the evaluator pool contained residents or a
student, the IRR diminished.

For the 13 competency statements of the rubric, ICCs
were calculated and assessed for each evaluator type. For all
evaluators together, the ICC for the competency statements
of the rubric was 0.69 (p,.001; 95% CI 0.517-0.809), indi-
cating good IRR.When the rubric was evaluated by faculty,
the calculated ICC resulted in excellent IRR. Again, when
the evaluator group included residents, IRR diminished
for the competency component of the rubric.

Comparatively, for the rubric’s six telehealth eti-
quette statements, the ICC for all evaluators was 0.47
(p5.003; 95% CI, 0.169-0.672), indicating fair IRR. For
the faculty evaluators, the ICC for the rubric’s telehealth
etiquette statements suggested fair IRR, but it was not sig-
nificant. For the resident-faculty evaluator group, the ICC
for the rubric’s telehealth etiquette statements indicated
fair IRR.When a student was included as an evaluator, the
ICC for the telehealth etiquette statements suggested poor
IRR but was not significant.

DISCUSSION
In a recent commentary, Frenzel and Porter clearly

described the relevance and need to prepare pharmacy stu-
dents for delivering services remotely.7 While descriptions
of telehealth simulation activities have been published, a
method to evaluate telehealth etiquette skills that can be

Professional Competence & Communication Ability 
Identifies/introduces self & role. 
Explains purpose & structure of the session, including estimated duration. 
Identifies/confirms patient or patient’s agent using two identifiers. 
Verifies the patient’s current pharmacy/pharmacies used. 
Assesses for suspected or documented drug allergies/sensitivities/intolerances AND reactions. 
Collects detailed medication history (name, strength, dosage form, route of administration, frequency, 
indication) for: 

● Rx medications
● OTC/non-Rx medications 
● Supplements (vitamins, minerals, herbals) 

Assesses patient adherence to medication regimen (frequency & reasoning, last dose taken). 
Assesses patient understanding of their medication regimen (indication, how to take, etc.). 
Uses balance of open- and closed-ended questions to assess the patient’s actual use of medications. 
Uses language the patient is likely to understand. Defines any medical terminology used. 
Closes the interview appropriately. Allows opportunity for questions. Discusses the need for follow-up as 
indicated. 
Telehealth Etiquette 
Displays problem-solving skills to help overcome technological & environmental barriers. 
Workspace & Attire portrays professional & non-distracting environment (i.e. appearance, noise, lighting, 
background, HIPAA, etc.). 
Displays planning & preparedness to run session effectively (both pre- & during session). 
Attempts to make meaningful “eye contact” with camera (vs. screen). 
Pace, tone, volume appropriate enough to communicate clearly. 
Displays appropriate non-verbal behaviors (facial expression, gestures, posture, etc.).  
All statements were evaluated using the following scale: satisfactory (1 point), unsatisfactory (0.5 points), or not performed (0 
points) 

Figure 1. Excerpt from the Telehealth Simulation Assessment Statements. The rubric used for the study contained 13 assessment
statements for competency and six for telehealth etiquette. Each statement was evaluated on three dimensions, namely
“satisfactory,” “unsatisfactory,” or “not performed.”
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used by varying evaluator types is not available.8,10,12,14

Candelario and colleagues described a telemedicine simula-
tion where pharmacy students worked in a group to identify
medication-related problems (MRPs) incorporated into a
discharge follow-up encounter. Standardized patients com-
pleted a patient perception scale checklist to assess the stu-
dents’ communication skills. Findings showed that less
than half of the student teams performed communication
skills for this activity accurately and completely.8 Although
methods to assess student performance in a telehealth simu-
lation were discussed, this study focused more on transi-
tions of care concepts and did not mention whether
telehealth etiquette skills were assessed for the activity. In
another study, Gustin and colleagues described a training
program developed to teach health care students telehealth
etiquette skills. While this study used a telehealth etiquette
checklist to help facilitate discussion, reflection, and feed-
back on techniques, it was not used as an assessment tool.12

In the current study, the IRR of the rubric’s telehealth
etiquette statements was not consistent across evaluator
types, which indicates that improvement efforts should be
focused on this area. In addition to potentially revising the
rubric statements, the overall clarity of the rubric could
be improved by adding a description of expectations for
the different dimensions. Telehealth may also have been a
new concept to the evaluators and something they may not
have had enough personal experience with. While not
recorded in the study, IRR outcomes may also have
been affected by the professional backgrounds of the

evaluators, since evaluators may have had different types
of experiences to draw upon when completing the rubric.
Another factor impacting IRR was that no formal training
was given to evaluators before participating in the activity
to help them interpret the telehealth statements. To help
standardize scoring and improve consistency among eval-
uators, training will include instruction on how to evaluate
student performance, discussions of the rubric, and oppor-
tunities to assess a sample session using the rubric.

The current study demonstrated good IRR across dif-
ferent evaluator types, which also supports the need for
continued development of the assessment tool. The IRR of
the rubric was highest when faculty members used the tool
to evaluate students, but this may not be a realistic recom-
mendation to make, considering faculty workloads and
responsibilities. Allowing residents and students to assist
in the simulation and evaluation process is also valuable to
their development as potential educators. Of note, the
student-faculty evaluator group had a higher ICC for the
rubric compared to the resident-faculty evaluator group,
but this was likely because the student evaluator assisted
with developing some rubric statements as part of a rota-
tion project. When reviewing the IRR results of the com-
petency assessment statements in the rubric, fair to good
IRR was generally seen across all groups except for the
faculty-only group, which showed excellent IRR. This is
likely because the faculty evaluators have used the compe-
tency and communication portion of the rubric in other
skills lab courses. The competency statements had already

Table 1. Intraclass Correlation Coefficient Results for Interrater Reliability

Item Number of sessions ICC IRR 95% CI p value

All evaluators

Entire rubric 0.63 Good 0.423-0.772 ,.001

Competency 55 0.69 Good 0.517-0.809 ,.001

Etiquette 0.47 Fair 0.169-0.672 .003

Faculty evaluators only

Entire rubric 0.88 Excellent 0.555-0.978 .001

Competency 7 0.93 Excellent 0.754-0.988 ,.001

Etiquette 0.57 Fair -0.598-0.920 .100

Residents & faculty evaluators

Entire rubric 0.54 Fair 0.199-0.748 .003

Competency 36 0.57 Fair 0.257-0.766 .001

Etiquette 0.59 Fair 0.288-0.776 ,.001

Student & faculty evaluators

Entire rubric 0.67 Good 0.127-0.897 .013

Competency 12 0.75 Excellent 0.342-0.922 .003

Etiquette 0.37 Poor -0.662-0.804 .170

Abbreviations: ICC5intraclass correlation coefficient; IRR5interrater reliability; CI5confidence interval.
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been standardized for the course series and were originally
developed with assistance from the faculty involved in
this research. Using external faculty for further evaluation
of the rubric will be important for expanding IRR results.

Some limitations of the study should be considered.
First, these results capture data from the first use of the
rubric among a limited pool of evaluators for one cohort of
students. Continued use of the rubric with additional eval-
uators may improve reliability of the rubric over time. Sec-
ond, the original evaluator of each session was potentially
multitasking, acting as both the mock patient and evaluat-
ing the student in real time. The first evaluator completed
the rubric after each session and did not have the recording
to view, whereas the subsequent evaluators watched the
recordings; this may have introduced some bias. Lastly,
validation of this rubric is needed before it is used in a high-
stakes assessment rather than a formative assessment.

CONCLUSION
No validated rubric is available to assess students in

telehealth etiquette skills, and additional research is needed
before the rubric described in this study can be universally
implemented in pharmacy education. The rubric applied in
this study demonstrated good IRR overall among various
evaluator types when used in a skills lab course. Evaluating
and improving the quality of the rubric’s telehealth etiquette
statements are necessary to aid in improving the feedback
provided to students on their performance. An evaluator
training session on interpreting and using the rubric is also
planned to help improve reliability with future assessments.
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